
- OVERWEIGHT PREVENTION AND TREATMENT IN CHILDREN: AN INNOVATIVE APPROACH 13th European Childhood Obesity Group Workshop, Mesagne (BR), Atti pagg 21, 25-28 set. 2003


- IMPATTO DI UNA PRIMA COLAZIONE A BASSO INDICE GLICEMICO (LGI) SU BAMBINI E ADOLESCENTI IN SOPRAPPESO AFFETTI DA SINDROME METABOLICA VI Congresso Nazionale Società Italiana di Nutrizione Pediatrica SINUPE MI Pediatria 2004, 11-13 nov. – atti, 11 novembre ore 16

- APPROCCIO PSICODIAGNOSTICO ALL OBESITA INFANTILE Congresso Nazionale L’Obesità nel Bambino e nell’Adolescente” organizzato dalla Società Italiana di Pediatria 29-30 aprile a Pisa


- Metabolic Syndrome in overweight and obese children: do we need a more precise definition for what we see everyday? Colombo Roberto R., Reibaldi Massimo, Uboldi Felice, Bergamaschi Maria Grazia, Furnari Annalisa, Angrisano Alfonso Nutrition Diseases Center – Pediatrics – Bollate Hospital – Children Department – Azienda G. Salvini Garbagnate M.se – Milan – Italy Congreso latinoamericano de pediatria

- SINDROME METABOLICA ED OBESITA IN ETA PEDIATRICA; CI POTREBBE SERVIRE UNA DEFINIZIONE? Roberto R. Colombo, Bergamaschi Maria Grazia, Furnari Annalisa, Angrisano Alfonso Centro Disturbi Alimentazione – Pediatria, Bollate – Dipartimento materno-infantile, Azienda G. Salvini, Garbagnate M.se MI Milano Pediatria 2006
BODY IMPEDANCE ANALYSIS IN OBESE CHILDREN
R. R. Colombo*, P. Morini**, L. Galluzzi***, A. Angrisano*
*Nutrition Diseases Center – Pediatrics – Bollate Hospital – Children Department – Azienda G. Salvini Garbagnate M.se – Milan – Italy **Scientific Department DS MediGroup Italy
***Scientific Communication Kellogg’s Italy
17° workshop ECOG - ATHENS 2007

AN INTEGRATED INTERVENTION MODEL AGAINST CHILDREN OVERWEIGHT AND OBESITY: TERRITORIAL LOCAL ORGANIZATION WITH PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIANS AND HOSPITAL SERVICE TOGETHER AT WORK.
R. R. Colombo*, L. Galluzzi***, M. C. Giussani****, D. Malnis***** A. Angrisano** RGiacchino**
Paediatric Nutrition Diseases Centre*– Bollate Hospital – Children Department** – Azienda G. Salvini Garbagnate M.se – Milan – Italy; Director Scientific Communication Kellogg’s Italy***; Territory Paediatrician FIMP ****; Director Territory Paediatrics Health Care ASL MI 1*****

Satellite on childhood obesity (ECOG) to 16th European congress of obesity
Geneva 13 May 2008

AN INTEGRATED INTERVENTION MODEL AGAINST CHILDREN OVERWEIGHT AND OBESITY: TERRITORIAL PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIANS AND HOSPITAL SERVICE TOGETHER AT WORK.
R. R. Colombo*, L. Galluzzi***, M. C. Giussani****, D. Malnis***** A. Angrisano** G. Trifirò** RGiacchino**
Paediatric Nutrition Diseases Centre*– Bollate Hospital – Children Department** – Azienda G. Salvini Garbagnate M.se – Milan – Italy; Director Scientific Communication Kellogg’s Italy***; Territory Paediatrician FIMP ****; Director Territory Paediatrics Health Care ASL MI 1*****

18TH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE EUROPEAN CHILDHOOD OBESITY GROUP (ECOG)
Porto, 5-7 giugno 2008

FIRST STEPS IN ORGANIZING INTEGRATED PREVENTIVE AND THERAPEUTIC INTERVENTIONS AGAINST PEDIATRIC OBESITY
R. R. Colombo, M. G. Bergamaschi, A. Angrisano, R. Giachino
Dietetic Pediatric Centre Bollate – A.O. G. Salvini, Milan, Italy

Nutrition and Metabolism in Children: The Ages Of Childhood Obesity
Dal 26/09/2008 Al 27/09/2008 a Verona

OBESITA` INFANTILE: ITALIA MAGLIA NERA IN EUROPA. PER L’ENNESIMA VOLTA, CHE FARE?
Roberto R. Colombo, Alfonso Angrisano, Roberto Giachino
Dietologia Pediatrica - U.O. Pediatria Ospedale di Bollate – Dipartimento Materno-Infantile - Azienda G. Salvini - Garbagnate M.se - MI
20-22 Nov. 2008 - MILANOPEDIATRIA 2008 Nutrizione Genetica Ambiente per l’educazione alla salute

CHILDHOOD OBESITY FROM A PSYCHODYNAMIC’S POINT OF VIEW: EXPERIENCE ON SELF-ESTEEM AND SELF-PERCEPTION IN ADOLESCENT PATIENTS.
R. R. Colombo* Federica Ubaldi ° L. Galluzzi*** A. Angrisano** RGiacchino**
Paediatric Nutrition Diseases Centre*– Bollate Hospital – Children Department** Azienda G. Salvini Garbagnate M.se – Milan – Italy; Director Scientific Communication Kellogg’s Italy***; Psychology Department – Catholic University Milan°
19th Annual Meeting of the European Childhood Obesity Group
Dublin, 17th - 19th September

CHILDHOOD OBESITY FROM A PSYCHODYNAMIC’S POINT OF VIEW: EXPERIENCE ON SELF-ESTEEM AND SELF-PERCEPTION IN ADOLESCENT PATIENTS.
R. R. Colombo* A. Vania ° L. Galluzzi*** A. Martelli°° A. Angrisano** RGiacchino**
Paediatric Nutrition Diseases Centre*– Paediatric Division Bollate°° Hospital – Children Department** Azienda G. Salvini Garbagnate M.se – Milan – Italy; Director Scientific Communication Kellogg’s Italy***; Sapienza University of Rome – Italy °
20th Annual Meeting of the European Childhood Obesity Group Bruxelles, 17th - 20th November 2010
THEY KNOW IT BUT PROBABLY THEY DON’T DO IT. KNOWLEDGE OF MEDITERRANEAN DIET IN OBESE CHILDREN.

Colombo, R R^1, Vania, A^2, Bergamaschi, MG^1, Angrisano, A^1, Martelli, A G^1

^1 Bollate Hospital – Childhood Dietetic Service, A.O. G. Salvini Garbagnate M.se, MI, Italy – 2 University of Rome - Childhood Dietetic Service, La Sapienza, Rome, Italy

21st Annual Meeting of the European Childhood Obesity Group
Pécs, 7th - 10th September 2011

Determination of knowledge in nutrition patterns in a young school population in North Italy.


23rd Annual Meeting of the European Childhood Obesity Group
Liverpool GB, November 13rd - 15th 2013
Should we always change bad dietary habits in obese children or not?

•RR.Colombo+, R.Sigurtà*, F.Uboldi*, M.Cantaluppi B.Ballabio°, MG.Bergamaschi°, A .Sormani°°
D.Casnaghi^, A .G.Martelli ^^, G.Trifirò^^, Mr.Monaco**

•*Psychologist, Serv.Psicol.Clinica, ** Director Serv.Psicol.Clinica, ^ Pediatrician, +Director DPS,
^^Director Pediatria, ° Serv.Dietetico °°Director Serv Dietetico - Dietological Pediatrics Service (DPS) -
Azienda Ospedaliera "G.Salvini” Garbagnate M.se , Bollate, Milan Italy

2014:

L’obesità infantile e le sue complicanze metaboliche
Roberto R. Colombo Azienda Ospedaliera G. Salvini, Servizio di Dietologia Pediatrica Bollate Garbagnate M.se, Milano
Gruppo di miglioramento Qualità – Obesità infantile 2014

Carotid Intima-Media Thickness in obese children and metabolic syndrome
Vania, A4,Colombo, RR, Ventrella, B, Sommariva, ME, Di Pardo,MA, Martelli A -Bollate Hospital,
Pediatrics, AO G Salvini, Garbagnate M.se, Milan ° Statal University, Milan °Bollate Hospital, Vascular
Pathology, AO G Salvini °°La Sapienza University, Rome °°°Radiology Dept , AO G Salvini Address: Via
Piave 20, 20021Bollate MI, Italy – rrcol26@gmail.com ECOG annual meeting Salzburg nov. 2014

Spessore dell’intima-media carotide in pazienti sovrappeso e obesi di età inferiore a 18
anni; correlazione con complicanze metaboliche ed epatosteatosi
Ventrella Barbara, Colombo Roberto R., Pettinato Angela, Rossi Chiara, Bergamaschi MariaGrazia,
Sommariva Mauro, Di Pardo Maria, Martelli Alberto °*Università degli Studi di Milano -
2014, 20-23 novembre